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DUTCH HOUSEWIFE OPIUM REFORM Everybody Likes the Human Roulette Wheel at the Pan CHILD WELFARE RECRUITI li
ama-Pacif- ic International Exposition, San Francisco

NOW WORRIED BY HAS DROUGHT BIG WORKSYSTEMATIC UNITED STATES

SERVANT PROBLEM CHANGE III CHINA III NEW ENGLAND: GRAVE OFFENSE

So Many Girls Taking Work as Official Proclamation Under Comprehensive Campaign Is Department of Justice Officials
Clerks and Factory Hands Seal of President Tells Pe-

culiar

i
a' .vm. vv Conducted by Those Seek-

ing

Unearth Violation of Neu-

tralityThat Scarcity of Domestics Story of Great Ben-

efits

..
ft 'J! r' f' m

to Reclaim Defectives Laws by Subjects of
Has Been Created, Achieved,

.vJ-'';.Kro- V and Save the Children, Great Britain.

( Anwirinfml l'rfi Cnrrf mncli-nc.- l

Peking, May 18. A proclamation
hearing the seal of the president, tells
In a picturesque way the peculiar
story of the opium reform hi China.

18 MPamWt JOURNAL RAECIAl. LANIO WIRR1

Hon Francisco, .Inn- - :!,.
taken today la f. c Ihe teller. il

gland Jury Investigating ulleged re-

cruiting of I'litlsl, soldiers llllllcatld
serious violation of the neutrality law
of this i oiintry wan ussi rtcii tonight,
bv John W Preston, I'nitcd State
district atlorni v. alter n day spent In
examining witnesses. '

A second special session of the
grand July whs called to convene
Monday to continue the est igatboi.
The party of si ven alleged recruits,
enlist, d here, who were arrested in
New Vork City. Is due to arrive lu re
tomorrow under ihtcntioii as willi-

es,-,.
Kalph U. Hlnlr. a Prlllsh printer

ISUAL CORARRAONOKNCI TO MURNINS JOURNALI

Huston, June L'5 New Knglund
this summer has emhurked upon u

oinpreheiislve campaign ot child-Piniu- g

in which numerous welfare
agencies are taking part. Some of the
work will be colulm led along radical
lilies, marking a departure from
methods hitherto used. This is espe-
cially true with respect to the recla-
mation of defectives, a subject which
has been under consideration at n

conference in llostou at which Massa-
chusetts, Maine, New Hampshire and
Vermont were represented by the
heads of their various slate boards ol
charity.

This meeting look place nt the New
Kngland Home for Little Wanderers,
an Institution which has long been
engaged In the work of educating un

(Auiorlutnl I'rrm CirriHpiioilrnr.)
Itottcrdum, Netherlands, June 1."..

For tho first time In history, the
Dutch housewife is toduy fare io face
with a servant problem. With 10 per
cent of the male population of the
country called to the colors, the Rirl
who docs, not wish lo become a scr-va- nt

can very reudily fiml well paid
work an clerk or factory hand, or in
mi office or even on the farm. Many
ure doiiiK fo. and it In now rnre to see
in the Dutch paper the customary
form of advertisement for a place in
domestic nervier.

Following the Dutch custom, do-
mestic servants are employed by the
year at yearly fixed waires; anil In
case of dissatisfaction on either side,
a rupture of the contract can only
take place quarterly, on the first of
Felruary, May, Aujtust or November.
Notice by cither party must be Riven
at the very leant three months In ad

Panama-Faclfl- c International Exposition It mors fun than a "barrel of mon- -
over the exact tenter of the revolving disk you may he able to keep on the

impossible for any one to find tin exact center and all h.tvt been slid igna

LABOR LEADER IN

BRITISH CUBIT

ONCE A COBBLER
i

fortunate children and finding homes
for them, and which has now decid-
ed to enter a new Held of welfare
woik scientific child study. P. Is
hoped that some valuuble discoveries-wil-l

be made leading to the better
comprehension of the problem ot the
ubnormal child. The work bus been
made possible by the completion
within the lust few days of a new

:!0ll, 000 building at the home, nt the
dedication of which Dr. Frederick II.
Knight, the superintendent, said:

Homo for Wnmlcrci-rt- .

The New F.iigland Home for Lit-

tle Wanderers today recoanUes and.
with increasing emphasis. Ins, sis upon
certain fundamental demands of mod-

ern soclul work. The child, the home
Into which the child was horn, the
community ot which that home forms
a part and society us a Whole must
ever he consciously or unconsciously
in the mind of every social worker
nnd of him wllh whom llnal decisions
rest. Sympathetic but thorough inves-
tigation of all cases presented und of
all homes Into which It Is proposed to
place clrildren, adequate supervision
of children under our care, these are
u, few of the essentials to good work
which must be vigorously held to If
u child-helpin- g organisation Is t

maintain its t. We ina.V

never perfectly realuee our Ideals, be-

cause as the years pass standards be
come higher and more exacting, nut
we may hope to do better and better
work constantly. That we may more
fullv express the spirit of the Master
In tenns of service to children, and
for no other purpose, this bulldiug
has been erected.

The central tin, tight connected with
our plan Is that of Intensive, een-tlll-

thoroughgoing child study. There
is no new note to be struck, so far
as the religious life of the children I

concerned. The spirit of the work
will never be improved Upon. Inereas- -

Ing emphasis will be placed upon the
needs of the bodies of those commit-
ted to our care, but that which1 will
make this day memorable and this
building wollh while will be an hon-
est attempt to apply the laboratory
method lo the study of the mental
habits and possibilities of our chil-
dren, rpon the resulls of this study
we hope to be aide to Work out life
plans which will reduce the percent-
age of failure In the work of placing
children In family homes.

II omen I omul for Waifs.
This Institute hist year aided 1.0-'- ')

unfortunate New Kngland children, a
large part of whom were placed in
good homes In various parts of the
country. The new work will lie on u
smaller scale, there being accommo-
dations for from twenty to forty chil-
dren of the "untiHunl" Ope, whos't
defects. It Is hoped, may be remedied
by scientific Investigation.

CoiiMiderahlo remedial legislation In
child welfare work was enacted by
New Kngland legislatures this year,
notaldy In Maine, Vi rmoiit and Ilbode
Island. The trlstato confcreni'o of
child workers, which Include New
Hampshire, Maine, Vermont and Mas-

sachusetts, has a legislative program
which It will endeavor to put through
within the next few year In nil these
commonwealths.

Meantime I lie Massachusetts health
commission la leading I ho way in New
Kngland In a new work of baby sav
ing which Is about to be launched
under the direction of Prof. H. M.
Ciiinn, editor of the American Journal
of Public Heulth. This Is to bo ac-
complished by a state-wid- e campaign
by public health nurses
with Ihe local health authorities, hos-

pitals and individuals. (Heat empha-
sis Is to bo luhl upon the necessity of
pure milk and pure water.

The public heulth commission hopes
to save the lives of thousands of ba-

bies by educating their mothers, and
the modern methods of the depart-
ment store In obtaining-- business ure
to be followed. Tho necessity of pub-
licity In the present-da- y civilization
Is recognized, and, In addition to
traveling exhibits that will go all over
the state, lecturers, teachers, special
meetings und conferences, In

with boards of trade and cham-
bers ot commerce, Professor tiunn
will use the newspaper, to spread the
gospel of health through the medium
of u weekly heallh letter during the
summer.

THE WM. FARR COMPANY

Wholesale and Hotall Dealera In
Htl SI I AM) HALT MKAT8

Sauwure Spcclaltf.
For Cattle, and Hog the lllgjert

Market IVIceai Are l'ald.

from the proclamation the following i

paragraphs hro taken:
"The evil of opium Is known to all

men, and no less than JS,0OO,0O,0on
and tens of thousands of Ihes have
heen sacrificed during the past

as a result of this evil. Once
a person acquires the habit of opium
smoking he degenerates into a para
site and is reduced to a skeleton; thus
a rich man becomes a pauper and a
healthy man a weakling. This conse
quently Rives rise to the prevalence
of undesirable characters and people
who do not care to work, causing the
deterioration of the race and the de-
cline of morality; ami both the family

nd the nation are affected und
harmed. Fortunately, however, as a
result of the unprejudiced spirit nf
friendly nations nnd
publicity given by Chinese and for-
eigners, an agreement was made with
Ureal lihitaln In the third year of
Hsuun Tung for the prohibition of
the importation of foreign opium and
the cessation of the cultivation of na-
tive opium within a certain time lim-
it. A persistent policy has been pur-
sued to the prohibition of cultivation,
smoking, and trading in opium; and
as a result of It many provinces have
succeeded in completely destroying all
poppy plants; consequently transpor-
tation of opium into these provinces
has been prohibited. If this opportu-
nity were seized completely to bnn-Is- h

the opium evil, the country would
be put on a strong footing. This Is
why the order was repeated at the
beginning of the inauguration of the
republic. But owing to the lack of
discipline and the fact that both des- -

peradoes and unruly, recruits werej
mostly opium smokers, the evil sprang
again into being. The ignorant peo- -

pie, seeing profit In the opium otisi'
ness, defied the law, which up till
then was In force. This was most re-

grettable.
Dangerous lleer.

"Some people urge that since the
opium trade affects the livelihood of
many persons, It is unjust to use ar
bitrary methods for the prohibition
of poppy planting. Tliey forget, how-
ever, that the evil of opium is like a
dangerous ulcer that sinks deep to
the bone and for the cure of which it
is better to cut away part of the bone
than to patch it up with a piece or
flesh taken from another part of tho
body. Whether the profit In such a
trade Is big or small the traders
should be made to understand in un
mistakable language that no one can
live by drinking poison to quench his
thirst. The locul elders should be en
trusted, with the task of uprooting
the poppy plants and the planters
supplied with cotton, grain or other
seeds for sowing instead.

"The whole thing depends upon the
officials, who should earnestly and
nersislentlv urge them and compel
them to plant some other useful crop.
We shu not permit one corner oi
the country to spoil the general move-
ment of the whole nation, and the
ministry of interior Is hereby in
structed to communicate the order of
prohibition, and not to allow the cun-
ning to utilize it ns a means to en-

rich themselves. Yamen runners (lo-

cal government employes) must be

strictlv controlled so that they ma'
not use this us a pretext to oppress
tho people by extortion, otherwise the
old evil will simply he replaced by a

new one. The chief aim is that the
people and officials of the whole na-

tion should look upon this as a great
disgrace and shame. Let no umie- -

stroyed seeds poison the new nation.
Wake up. ye people: Tnis is tne or
der of the government:

Seal of tho president.
Signature of the secretary of state.

GERMANS IN CONTROL

OF FRENCH INDUSTRIES

(AH'liilf I're Ciirrmiiuiidenre.)
Paris. June 17. More than 15,000.- -

000 of the 11, 500,000 tons of iron ore
produced annually in France, worth
about 67,000,000 franc, comes iroin
the department of the Meurtne and
Moselle, occupied by ttie ticrmans.
Three and a half million of the

tons of pig-iro- n produced in

France annually also comes iroin
those regions, nnd 1!, 250,000 of the
3,250,000 tons annual production ol

steel. Seventy-fou- r per cent of the
French iron industries, therefore, ore
Immobilized.

A great deal of the Information
concerning the late or r rem n muus- -

tries behind the Uerman lines is
Privately, however, Un

report that every macniiie nun uiui
be utilized in tiermany nas eeu u- -

nu ti'p flu nil tne lliour.v i nn t" "
ducts of the occupied regions, has been
verified bv reliable manuraciui ers
who have mi-an- s of communicauoo
that they are carerul nor io mmi.
The usual German system was ap
plied to the distribution or me ma
chines. A stock company or uerman
manufacturers managed tnia pun m

the economic war. inis comim... rt-.-

engineers to Belgium and northern
France to select alien maconi.- - H

might be worth taking. These were
shipped to Cologne and a eompieu
catalog was printed and sent to tier- -

man manuiacturers, uiinmp,
prices ranging from 50 per eeiu of

their value up. In (his wi' German
factories making shells for the army

were able to Increase their lathe
equipment on good terms. The stock
company took 15 ! r cent commis-
sion on' the sale and the real owner
received a requisition payauie noon
times by tne reionsoaim, ioo-- -

bv the Bank of France six momns
.ifter the conclusion of the war. The
requisition price is generally oaseo ou
the cost mice, less uepreciauon i "

per cent a year, with a minimum
value of 50 per cent.

Cheap and Reliable Ute insurnit
Twenty five cents inveeieu m ""v- -

tle of Chamberlain's Colic, cnoiera
and Diarrhoea Remedy will 'n9"r
yourself and familv against any bad
results from sn ettaca m uoc.
plaint during the summer months.
This remedv is prompt and reliable.
Everv family should keen it at hand.
No niediclne is more highly esteemed
by those who know its real value. Ob-

tainable everywhere,

here, who Is ualtl bv federal officials
to have admitted Unit he supported
financially the recruiting operations
and lo have had charge of them, will
not be called ns a witness, Preston
said, llaiiy (!. Lane, a former Iditlsb
..ddlcr, alleged to huv acted a, an

ageni of the lirillsh consulate in re-

cruiting the met, in a heap rooming
house, was called before the Jury. He
denied any connection with the

but said he bad enlisted nun
and run errands for lll.nr.

The ffi'iise of hiring or letainlng
residents of this country for foreign
military service Is un offense against
the statutes of the Culled States und
l.i punishable by a fine of (5ml and
not mole than three years In prison.

Hiihpix nus were Issued today for
four men said to have enlisted here,
who were ouurtered at the boarding
house of Mr. C. K. 13. Lane said
today the r, cruils gathered here all
wore they were Itrltlsh subjects.

Too mlM many oppnriumtlaa flail II tan
ln out rR1 .fourptt waut aria.

HAWKINS j

Where You Find Every-

thing in the Food

Goods Line

Itl'.sil 1'IMTI'S
.Ml Kinds of Iced llcrrictf

to Arrlvo
Pineapples. I tn mi mi 4, Oranges,

I'eachi-M- , Pin, o Apricots. Pic
Cherrlo, Watermelon. Cniitn-Ioii-

and Florida Oi jiH'lru,'..

l (.l I AISI I S

(.rccn l orn, Wax lien, is. Sum-
mer Stpiiiih. sngur Pens. New
Carrol, licet anil TiirntH,
I'reHi Tomnloo, Celery.

i iti sn potato hips
In sanitary pilckugcs, for -- ''

Sp.MMHIl imiNKS
Special lllcml llutnlit Tea for

Ice Ten
(irape, Wild Cherry

and Oiiinge I'rult Nectar,
(rape, I'liieuppl,' nail Mine

Juice ,

tv Shipment Kalinin Swiillsh
Milk Wafers

I'lincy Hll- - Olive fin etuis)
tin, I up

it Hi l t uni t ;upi: i

( It AIIAPPLi; .11 LI A

The .fell v Willi it Ik tlcr Timor
20c ami .,' jar

Special Attention Jihen lo Or-

ders for Picnic Purtlo

l or Ol U.II'V MKATS t all
Our Meal licnrtmont. Corn
I'Cl Hccf, Pork and Million:
lloioe-killc- d Hen and Spring.

Iff. L Hawkins
100-11- 1 NOIVTIt 2M STUKIST

Phone 41 and 524 .

Relieves CATARRH of
the

BLADDER
and all

Discharges In

S24H0URS
Kat'ti iaiila bent (M

li HUM' C " ""N

mtntrrjetu
'MttAljMS Hil ilfiiBmt

JVolmit'ii.'t in rice.

Glass-Pai- nt

Cement- -Plaster

lilK human roulette wheel at the
keys." If you ars able lo get
dink, but up to date It has been
tnlniously against the buffers,

BIG CITIES OF

HOLLAND SUFFER

ICRFRiiR
Unemployment Problem Cre-

ates a Grave Situation
Throughout Kingdom; Work-ingm- en

in Keen Distress,

Aorltr4 I'ronn CurrrapoBdrnrn.)
Amsterdam, June H. The big cit-

ies of Holla nil, and above all the cap-
ital, are suffering seriously from the
effects of the war on their staple
trades, which have been brought al-

most to a standstill since the begin-
ning of hostilities. Local authorities
everywhere ale experiencing difficul-
ties in finding funds to meet the dis-

tress among the unemployed, many
of whom had made no provisions: for
such a crisis. Trades unionists, dur-
ing the Hist few months of the war,
were able to draw on the
funds of their unions, but these have
long since been exhausted or almost
so, and the government and the mu-
nicipalities have had to come to the
rescue.

During the month of March the
unemployment funds of the various
trade unions paid out in benefits to
their members no less than $llti,0ii2.
Now tiiat ihe municipal authorities
have stepped in to help them out, the
city of Amsterdam alone pays out for
tills purpose IH.800 weekly. In the
city there is a total of 27.234 work-
men belonging to trades unions, of
this number at the end of May, M.94U
were totally unemployed; 2,0X8 others
were only partially employed and

had been called lo the c.Jois.
These figures show that 32.8 percent
are totally workless, 7.6 partially
unemployed and 14.4 per cent In the
army altogether over 50 per cent.

In the whole of Holland there are
114.55!) trades unionists and of these
25,t2 (or 26 per cent) are either un-

employed or are working only one-da-

a week.
Iluiltliiijr Trades Suffer.

The figures of the Central Colon of
Building Trades Workers show clear-
ly how much Ibis branch of industry a
has been affected by the war. Totally
unemployed, partially employed and
serving in the army were 40.8 per
cent of the membership. The union
of painters had 53.5 per cent In theHe
categories, while the general carpen-
ters' union of the Netherlands suffered
in the same way to Hie extent of 33.2
per cent and the plasterers' union 45.6
per cent.

The diamond polishers and cutter?,
who form a trade entirely dependent
on the demand for articles of luxury,
are In even worse condition, since
over 75 per cent of the skilled Work-

men in this branch of industry have
been deprived of their means of live-

lihood.
I'rintcrs and the allied trades, too.

arc depressed, for among the 6,500
members of the largest trade union In
these branches there ore 1,200 whol-
ly or partially unemployed, besideS
S25 serving with the army.

Not only have men been affected
by bad trade conditions, but women
also have difficulty In finding work.
Queen Wilheltnlna takes great inter-- i
est In the welfare of the unemployed
women and Rills. Her majesty since
the beginning of the war has pur-

chased and sent to the Netherlands
I'nlon for Providing Employment, a
quantity of wool sufficient to make
10,000 pairs of gloves, 10,000 pairs
of socks, and 10,00 pairs of mittens.
The queen, as a matter of fact, In or-

der to be able to provide more money
for this object has exercised her in-

born Dutch economy to such an ex-

tent that tradesmen of The Hague
In

have begun to grumble. Kvery cent
her majesty can spare is handed over
to the various societies. She has al-

most entirely desisted from entertain-
ing for the past ten nmnlhs and this
has had the effect of causing the

of the Dutch aristocracy to fol-

low her example much to the loss
of the storekeepers, for Holland pos-

sesses in proportion to its size a
much larger leisure class than an!'

Isother country In Europe.

DOCTOR SAVES HIS OWN

LIFE BY OPERATING

ly ORNI JOURNAL PfOIAt. LtARtD WIRI)

Kscanaba, Mich., June 25. When
Dr. John Gross of this dry left the
hospital today a story of how he per-

formed an operation on himself to
save his own life, became known.

Dr. Gross four weeks ago was
thrown against the windshield of his
automobile and sustained un abdom-
inal wound. The Injury was such that
to prevent death an Immediate oper-
ation was necessary. Dr. Cross per-
formed it and, drove to the hospital.
The story waa kept secret at his

CRUSOE'S ISLE

BLITHE AND GA1

BESIDE THI OE

British Vessel Has Terrible Ex-

perience in Straits of Ma-

gellan and Narrowly Es-

capes Destruction,

tBACCIAL CORRKRRONDaNCt TO HORNtN JOURNAL

Philadelphia, June L'5. Itoblnson
Crusoe's lonely island was almost u

center of uayety compared with a

harbor of refuge In the Straits of Ma-

gi Han, where the Hritish steamship
Panama Transport had to go to keep
from being dashed to pieces on the
rocks. The vessel docked ut tiirard
Point yesterday to discharge a cargo
of 7, .10o tors of ore from Crur. Urundo,
Chill.

The essel sailed from Newport,
Knuland, and arrived at Piintu Arenas
on April 21 I.e.--. ing hat port Capt.
William D. or, en, In command of the
vesael. yesterday said, he steamed
through the straits in twenty-on- e

hour-- Jus' as he was entering the
Pacific m ean he ran Into n hurricane,
which extended riom Colon, l all
down the const. He m blown back
Into the straits, which are very nar-
row, and it was only bv luck, skilled
seamanship and hard work that he
kept his vessel off the rocks. After
a number of hours he got to Port
Churruca. which he describe: us the
most desolate and bleuk place In the
world. For miles around there are
no inhabitants. The harbor of refuge
is reached by passing between two
cliffs, which rise vertically from the
water n an elevation of 4,000 feet.
Tim entrance is barely more than 100
feet wide and the channel full of
rocks.

For a mile the vessel was forced to
creep between these masses of rock.
When ln reached the harbor, about
two days 'later, he dropped his anchor
and fur a lime was safe. He said,
though the harbor Wila small, be con-

sidered ll i'ccurc. That lilglil Ihe wind
iihll'leil and Idew through the chasm,
or entrance of the harbor, Willi such
force 'hat the vrssel at unchor spun
around like a top. When the wind
subsided he steamed bis ship bodily
to tho rocks. All hands were ordered
out und the vessel was lashed there
with 'all of the rope and cables aboard.
Again the wind sprang up and the
vessel began to pound. Captain Owen
said he knew he would he safer with
tile tide of his ship pounding against
tlie rocks than to have her bottom
torn out by being driven on small
boulders.

When the Weather abated again
Captain Owen changed the position of
hlH vessel and steamed to another har-
bor fun her In. The vessel was made,
fast to the rocks again when another
hurricane iprang up. It was thought
the ship would go tills time, so ha or-

dered the crew to take all provisions
ashore and tho tarpaulins. He intend-
ed to make tents out of tho tarpaulins
when the vesnel had broken up. After
four days at this position ho decided
to try and get the ship out, and for
lour hours the crew labored to get
Into the straits again. Sho then was
leaking badly. Hardly had the vessel
got Into the straits when nlie ran into
another hurricane, accompanied by u
blinding snowstorm.

I'pon arrlvul ut Piintu Arenas, Cap-lai- n

Owen was complimented by all of
the shipping people, and Lloyd's sur-ey-

ut that port made a special re-

port to London. .Shipping men here
say that they never before have heard
of such a fortunate escape.

Oklahoma .Man Wounded.
Ottawa, Ontario, June 25. Jesse

Paul Thomas, of Knld, okla.. Is men-

tioned among the wounded in a sec-

ond casualty 11,-- which also stales
that Lieut, peter Wilson Pick, of
Klora, Ontario, was killed In battle
on June 15.

TOO IjATB to classify.
WANTKD I ortor and shoe tdilu'T.

Ne Mescie i Cigar company.
WANTKD Oil I for general boiihi

work. ''! South Walter street
WAN ! Kl Cook. No objection lo

woman with sick husband; can
fornish ro.'on and porch. Phone .'I'l

f'A UI'KNTF.IIS and builders. liTJTTiir-IXif-

done reasonably. Dutson A Fer- -

gteio, I 'bone 1 r.4 7 W.

K,,K HALK , iooil horse, hack and
harness; good furniture for lour

rooniM. Three mouths' ri lit free Io
the person buying all of furniture.
150,1 rioilth .Second street.

dot Hid of Your HlieunintUin.
Now Is tho time to get rid of your

rheumatism. Chamberlain' Liniment
properly applied will help yon ery
much. Kemember that chronic and
muscular rheumatism require no in-

ternal treatment, obtainable

vance, on or before one of these dates,
and run, fur full three months from
tho next following term dale. Thus,
to discharge on or incom-
petent prlrl the day after she has come
to work, i ('quires six months tolera-
tion of her, or the payment of six
months waReH.

Wage Xot High.
The wages, however, are not high,

though the war and the consequent
servant famine is tendinft- - to raise
them. A cook ordinarily receives
$160 per year with all her food and
washing paid, and one cent as com-inlFio- n

on every , dollar's worth of
household supplies purchased, which
the cook collects from the tradesmen.

A good housemaid receives $80 per.
jonr, all found, with the added hope
of falling heir to some of her mis-
tress' clothes. A footman or house-bo- y

receive about $H0 per year, also
all found. The housewife must, In
addition, pay workmen's compensa-
tion insurance.

The tipping system Is the rurse of
domestic , rvlee in The Netherlands.
Jn addition to the cook's commission,
each servant, at the New Year und
All Saints day receives 5 gulden on
every hundred of yearly wage, or $1
on every 0. Sut these are not all,
nor indeed the mo.'t important tips
in a Dutch house. Kvery guest invit-
ed to dinner is expected to leave a
florin (40 cents with the butler on
departing. All receipt from this
sjourcc, as well as from an equally In-

exorable tax placed upon guests stop-
ping in the house, go into u common
pot under tho guardianship of the but-
ler, to be distributed at the end of
the quarter, among ail the servants, in
the proportion of their yearly wages.

At a recent meeting of the Nether-
lands A ssociation of Housewives. Miss
G. M. van Oorschot, assistant director
of the Amsterdam Municipal
exchange, made u spirited and frank
talk upon existing conditions in do-

mestic service in the Netherlands.
International Oiiestlon.

"The servant question," said Miss
van Oorschot, "U rightfully an inter-
national question which, until now,
has received altogether too little Se-

rbian attention. The principal trou-
ble Is that the relationship between
the housewife and her domestic em-

ployes is regarded rather as a patri-
archal one than as one of pure busi-
ness, with social and economic as-

pects far outweighing purely personal
considerations. Many a girl today has
left domestic service for factory or
shop work solely because her personal
freedom has been abridged by the
terms of her employment and by the
intransigeance of her employer. The
smallest mattery, which may seem to
have no fundamental significance, are
mifficient to make a girl dissatisfied.
Many girls, for example, object to
wearing caps as a mark of service, or
to being addressed us "servants."

"There Is but one solution of the so-

cial difficulties presented by this
problem. That Is to provide for com-
petent instruction In domestic service,
and to regard those who have availed
themselves of this training ns skilled
workers, pursuing a trade for the ex-

ercise of which there shall be as many
nnd as definite legal guarantees aa for
the exercise of the bricklayers'; tail-
ors' or plumbers' trades.

"The hours of labor demanded of
domestic servants, their rare hours of
freedom and the tipping system in
vogue here In Holland all need regula-
tion."

TO PREVENT BUYING

AND SELLING JOBS

II MORNIsa JOURNAL aPICIM. Lllll) WIRII

I'ueblo, Colo., June 25. Announce-
ment of a plan to prevent In the fu-

ture a system of buying and selling
Jobs at the Mlnnequa steel plant of
the Colorado Fuel and Iron company
wa-- made here today. A notice which
has been posted at the plant signed by
J. B. McKennart, recently appointed
general manager of the Colorado Fuel
and Iron company, reads in part:

"A man who pays money or gives
a present for a Job or to retain a Job,
will be discharged, and a boss or an
employe who takes money or present
also will be discharged from the ser-

vice."

$600,000,000 SPENT FOR

MUSIC IN AMERICA

rT MORNIS9 JOURNAL PICIAL LIAMO WIRI
Los- Angeles, June 25. The people!

of the I'nitcd States spend marly
$800,000,000 annually for music in va-

rious forms, according to statistic
presented today to the National Fed-

eration of Musical Clubs, which is in
session here,

Th delegates attending were of the
opinion that, part of this or an ade-
quate sum in addition, should be spent
to develop musical education in the
public schools.

"No Arrest on VwtH.
limlon, ,luiu 2 3:U a. in.) Dis-

cussing the detention by the British
authorities at Kirkmall, Scotland, of
the steamer Bergensfjord. on which
Dr. Bernhard was a passen-
ger on his way from the Inited States
to Germany, the Daily Mall says the
vessel was detained because the gov-

ernment had reasons to suspect that
certain undesirable subjects of hos-

tile countries were among tne passen-
gers. The vessel was searched but
no arrests were made.

Lord Commissioner of Treas-

ury Fiist' Member of His

Party to Hold Position; Has

Had Remarkable Career,

( Atuirlnlril Treaa rorreaiinilrncf.)
London, June 16. C. H, Kohrrtn.

chief whip of the labor party in the
house of commons who Joins the new
coalition cabinet as lord commissi. ner
of the treasury, is Ihe first member of
tho labor party to hold this responsi-
ble office. He will be remembered
in the I'ntted States as the reprc.-- t nta-tiv- e

of Hritish labor ut the conven-
tion of the American Federation of La-

bor at Atlanta in 1DII.
Mr. Itoberts belongs to he parlia-

mentary bantams battalion; he is one
of the smallest nun in the house of
commons. He began life In a cob-

bler's cottage, the eldest of a laborer's
family of eluht. llcforc he whs
twelve jears old all his brothers und
Dialer were dead, lie, too, was weak
and frail, und the doctors made It an
annual practice to despair of his life.

He educated hinnalf in night
schooh. while serving a cven-yea- r ap-

prenticeship in Ihe printing trade, and
came into touch with trades unionism
ns a member of the London Society of
Compositors. January, 1004, saw him
the labor candidate in a three-cornere- d

parliamentary contest nt a
Cle ran a poor third, but

won his seat the following year by a
narrow margin.

Chief Whip of Iurt.
For six ytara he has served his par

ty as chief whip, or floor leader. His
chief characteristics are boundless
pluck and determination. He bus
champiom d the attitude of his party
toward the war with strength und
firmness in the face of the .severest
criticism.

William Hracc, the labor member
of parliament who enters Ihe coalition
cabinet as undersecretary of home af-

fairs, began his carce.r us a pit boy in
Welsh coal initio ut Hie ago of

twelve. He worked hh a miner for
twelve years. His talent as un organ-
izer soon won him a better position,
and It was largely owing to his efforts
that the Souih Wales Miners' Federa-
tion was formed, of which lie ulti-
mately became president. He also did
much to bring about an alliance be-

tween thin body and the Miners' Fed-

eration of Great Hrltuin. He entered
parliament in 1006,

llruce is now 60 years of acre. His
voice Is often heard In the liaptlst pul-

pit.
He Ik u representative type of the

better class of Hritish lubbr leader. In
appearance he looks more like a suc-
cessful business man than a miner,
prosperous and Hut he
has never lost his old-tim- e democracy
and sense, of comradeship Willi his
own class.

CARRANZA AGENT BUYS

SUPPLIES IN ST, LOUIS

y MORNINO JOURNAL SRGIL LIAtID WiABj

St. Louis, June 25, Carlon D. Jtob-inuo-

of Ma.atlan, Mexico, purchasing
agent for the Carranza government,
appeared among St. Iiuls wholesaler
today und began buying supplies for
15.0110 soldiers.

From one firm ho bought shoes,
from another khaki trousers, and
from others, hatK, ?ocks and shirts.

He was accompanied by the Carran-z- a

consul here, and It was stated that
a few hours he spent $100,000.

The goods are to be shipped at once
by way of Han Francisco to MazaUun.

FOREIGNERS MAY BUY

BRITISH WAR BONDS

taV MOANING JOURNAL SPCCIAL LASKS WiRf 1'

London, June 25 11:1b p. m.l lt
officially announced that th" Hunk

of Knglund is prepared to receive ap-

plications for the new wur loan from
ubioad. It Is stipulated that telegiaph-i- c

advices from the foreign applicant
must be received by the bank, and
the necessary 5 per cent deposit puid
before July 10.

ANNEXATION OF BELGIUM

TABOOED IN GERMANY

iaV MOBNlMt JOURNAL RARClAL LIABtB WIRCI
I bullion, dune 2 (2:1.1 u. in.) The

Amsterdam correspond nt of the
.Morning Post declares that Oerinan
newspapers have been ordered by ihe
government to obstaln from the dis-

cussion of any plans for the eventual
annexation of l' lfciuni by Ueriuaiiy.
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